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feparateele&iori. diftri&, and that the eleE~ors
thereof (hail hold their general eleEtionsat the
houfe now occupiedby JamesHufton, in faid
townthip.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the IIoz~1eof Rcprcfentalvves.

SAMUEL MACLAY, ~pcaker

of the Se;zat~’.

APPROVED—March the twelfth, i8o~:

THOMAS M’KE AN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pcn~fylvania.

CHAPTER XLIII.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the aé~,entitled “ An
“ ~1é~to author?/c the Governor of this Com-

monwealth, to incorporate a company for
“ ercëling a bridge over the river Delaware
“ at the borough of Eq/Ion, in the county of
“ Northampton.”

%~T}IEREAs,the prefident, managersand
~ ‘~‘ company,for ere~inga bridge over the

river Delaware,at theboroughof Eafton,have
reprefentedby their petition to the generalaf-
fembly, that by reafonof certainunforcfccnim-
pediments,theyhave not been ableto complete
the faid bridgewithin the periodlimited by the
aaaforefaid: And whereasit isjuft and proper,
in order to preventthe failure of fo ufeful an
undertaking,andthe lofs of the moneyalready

expcndd
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expendedthereon, that the term for thecom-

pletion of thefaid bridgethould be enlarged.
Se&ion i. Be it thereforeenaélcdby the Senate

andHoufe of Rcprefentativcsof the Commonwealth
of .Pennfylvania,in General4femblymet, andit is
herebyenatlcd by the authority of thefame, That‘~~1mt~&ing a bridge
a further term of fevenyears, from and afterover theriver
the thirteenth day of March next, be andtheDelaware at

Eaftoijextend-fame is hereby grantedto the prefident, ma-ed.
nagers and company, for ereaing a bridge
over the river Delaware, at the borough of
Eafton, to completethe faid bridge; any thing
to the contraryhereof in the a& to which this
is a fupplementnotwithftanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfc of Rcprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthe twelfth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the commonwealthof .Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLIV.

An ACT altering the place of holding the ge~
neral eletlionsin Wyalujing d~ftriCI,in the coun-
ty of Luzerne,

Seaion ‘. ~E it enaftedby the Senate and
Houfe of RepreJèntattvcsof the

of Fcni~fylvania, in General 4:-
.cembly


